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Decision No. 

) 
In the l>i:attcr of t~e ~pplication 0:' ) 
Ti.E r t~C!F!C TELEl ~:Ol\::; i~m TELEG?J..?:l ) 
CO~.:?~~, a corporation, tor a::. o:-der ) 
to disco~ti~ue Carlotta Exchan~e and ) 
to ma~~e Hydesville Exchange U!lC toll ) 
station ~ervice ~vnilable to its ) 
present subscribers to service in the ) 
present Carlotta Exc~bnge area. ) 

------------------------.-------) 

@ rm p. {(iJ r: 1:\ r, r.I r 
\', ,1 I , I I ' • , , ~ U L:;\ i' 'I n I) IIIJ' ',\ II 

W ... UI...:;;."ojJU : • .ruli. 

Application No.24036 

The Pacific Telephone and ~elesra~n Co~~eny, u corpora-

tion, operating ~ oe~eral telephone business i~ Califor~ia and in 

other states, he:::-ci~ requests a~thority to eodity certain tele-

phone service arran6e~ents in Eumboldt County. ~pplicant desires 

yo dizcor..tinue its telephone e::change at Carlotta, (2) to 

Hi thdrai'l exchange :oates o.:Hi ~a?s of excr.:\noe end base rate a!'eas 

now or .. file for the Carlotta exchanee. (3) to =odify its 

Hydesville exchan8e area to include therein tbe preoent Carlotta 

ey.chan~e area) and (4) to \:i thdraw a=.d cancel ;.;.11 intere::change 

teleFhone and telc6!'aph rates tor ser-lice to and fro:::. the present 

Carlotta rate center. 

The Carlotta exchar.~e. established in 1904 to provide 

service for a lu.~be=i!" .. c co=uni ty J now has o.::lly sever. telepho:c.es 

~::. se:::-vice '.lith filed hours o'! ser"lice frot:: 8:00 a.::. to 8:00 p.r.. 

O!l Vleek days) a.."ld :'.0 zervice O!l S-.:.ndClYS and holidays. It is 

ztated that the rcquire::.ents ot the C~rlotte. telephone users 

co.::. best be ::et b~r ::1eU!lS o! Eydezville s\;.'our'ot::.n ten-party line 

~;e=vice, suppletlented by toll station :er":ice. It is therefore 

!,roposed to include t:'C Ca:-lotta exchange area ir. the excha.."lee 
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area of the ,nearby Eydesville exchange, ·,!h::'ch he..s hours ot serv-

icc fro:l 7:00 a.Ill. to 6:00 p.::;.. on vJeek days, a::.c. 9:00 :z..m. to 

11: 00 a .:n. 0::' Su."l~ays and holidays. COincide!lt '::ith this CO:cl-

bination of the two o.reas, it is proposed to extend the hours 

of service of the Hydesville exchaZlge to provide for service 

fro::ll 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.~. daily, including Sundays and holi-

days. 

The published rates for exchan6e service in the 

Ca~lotta and Eydesvillc exchanges a~e the sa:me. 

The four Carlotta ~ubscribers and applicant'S agent 

t:l!'e nO'!T recei vine individual li!le service. If the Carlotta ex-

change is discontinued~ it is proposed that Hydesville suburban 

ten-party line service ,:ould be furnished three of the sub-

scribers 1 ser::.i-rn:.'b11c toll station ~;ervic.e \i'ould be furnished 

one subscriber I and public toll station service ,,';ould be f~-

nished applicantTs agent. Three of the subscribers and appli-

cant T S agent at Carlotta have indicatec. in vlritten statemen.ts 

their agree:nent to the proposed plan. ~he other subscriber, 

who has Carlotta residence service, is opposed to any change in 

/the service which she has at her s~er residence in the Carlotta 

exchanBe area. This subscribe:::-) v/ho has a residence ind1 vidual 

line service o.t t''o'i'O collars and twenty-five ccnte (:R2 .. 25) per 

:no.o.th, 'Nould 'be required to pay o.n i::.creased :monthly service 

charge if the co::.solidation of the exchanges is effected. ott-

setti!lg this .. ,ould 'be increased hours of zervice) elimination 

of a ~oll charge to F.ydcsvillc, anc. 0. reduction in the toll 

/ cha.rge to Eureka, in v/hich c1 ty this subscriber has e. per:c.anent 

rezidence. 

In the application it is ctated that the operations of • 

the Carlotta exchange tor the year 1939 resulted in expenses 
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which exceeded revenues by ninety-eight dollars and twenty-eight 

cents (~98.28) ',:ith no return on the iz:.veztr:ent. 

The ~ra."ltine of this a,plicutior. \lould result in a 

be~efit to the co~u."lity at Carlotta ~nd, incidentally, to the 

co=m~"lity at Hydesville, by increasing ~r.e hours of service. 

The expense of ope::-e.tine two e:-::cha=.cez where o=.ly one is needec. 

'Nould be eli:ti.no.tec. Tee rlan i$ accerto.ble t'o 5.11 but one 

Carlotto. exchcnge customer. It is a},pr:.:.:-en't that the 'benefits ot 

this plan should not be withheld on aCCOU!'lt of the objection of 

one subscriber. 

The Co~ission has c~:-efully cocsiderec the request of 

The ?o.cific Telephone and TeleQr~ph Co~puz:.y and is of the opinion, 

a.:ld so finds, that the applico.tion stauld be ~ranted and that 

this is a :::::atter in 'shicll ~ hearing iz not reo.\:.ired, therefore 

IT IS r3RB3Y ORDE.~""'D that The Pacific Telephone acd 

Teles~aph Co~pany shall co~bine the Carlotta exchange area with 

the Hydesville exchange a~ea, cancel cxch~ge rates and maps now 

on tile tor Carlotta exchangc, ~odity its Hydesville excha~e 

area to include the present C~rlo~ta exchange area, increase the 

Eydesvil1e exchar.ee hours of servicc, ane: cancel all ir.terex

change telephone and telegraph. rates '::let",teen the present 

Carlotta exchan~e rate center and outside pOints, effective on 

or cetore AUgust 1, 1941~ subject to ~he condition that no 

irregularity or deviation from the sc~edules sh~ll be created 

thereby .. 

IT IS n:::REB"'£ FtJRT:-:ER ORDE?.ED the,t The Pacific Telephone 

and Telegraph Co~,any shall file vlith the Railroad Commission on 

or before the fifth day ~~eci~tely precedir.g the effective date 

thereof the rate sheets and service territory =aps necessary to 

conplete the plan heretoto~e cezcribed. 
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For ~ll other purposes the effective eate of this 

Order shall be tv .. enty (20) days fro:::;. and e.fte:- the date hereo~. 

this ,.? 3 dsf Date~ San ~ancisco. Celifor~ia. 

day Of"7J7J"'-t<""4-, 1941. 
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